New Wizards
NEW COLLEGE FROSH 2018

Warning! Classes start here

Saturday, 1st

9AM
Dormitory Move-in Day

10AM
Breakfast

11AM
TTC Broom Ride

12PM
Wizards go to Glendon Carnival

1PM
YU Gotta Be Healthy

2PM
Quest

3PM
TTC Broom Ride

4PM
Feast in the Great Hall

5PM
BBQ

6PM
Pre Party

7PM
Bethune Camp Mashup Party & Movie Night

8PM
Quad Party & Defense Against The Dark Arts

9PM
Potions Class

10PM
Potions Class

11PM
Potions Class

12AM
Potions Class

1AM
Potions Class

Sunday, 2nd

1AM
Potions Class

2AM
Potions Class

3AM
Potions Class

4AM
Potions Class

5AM
Potions Class

6AM
Potions Class

7AM
Potions Class

8AM
Potions Class

9AM
Potions Class

10AM
Potions Class

11AM
Potions Class

12PM
Potions Class

1PM
Potions Class

2PM
Potions Class

3PM
Potions Class

4PM
Potions Class

5PM
Potions Class

6PM
Potions Class

7PM
Potions Class

8PM
Potions Class

9PM
Potions Class

10PM
Potions Class

11PM
Potions Class

12AM
Potions Class

Monday, 3rd

9AM
Orientation Day

10AM
York U

11AM
Campus Tours

12PM
Break

1PM
Yoga

2PM
New College Festival & Coffee House

3PM
Break

4PM
Calcium Party & Potions Class

5PM
Break

6PM
Capture The Wand

7PM
Break

8PM
Break

9PM
Break

10PM
Break

11PM
Break

12AM
Break

1AM
Break

Tuesday, 4th

9AM
College Head Breakfast

10AM
Clubs Breakfast

11AM
Messy Games

12PM
Welcome to the Forbidden Forest

1PM
Break

2PM
Lunch

3PM
Break

4PM
Wasaga Beach Trip

5PM
Closing Ceremonies

6PM
Giant Volleyball

7PM
Pre Party

8PM
York U Soccer Game

9PM
Boat Cruise

10PM
Outdoor Movie Night

11PM
 outdoor Movie Night

12AM
 outdoor Movie Night

Wednesday, 5th

9AM
Quidditch

10AM
New College Festival & Coffee House

11AM
Campus Tours

12PM
Pep Rally

1PM
Giant Volleyball

2PM
Pre Party

3PM
York U Soccer Game

4PM
Giant Volleyball

5PM
Stong Pit Party & Lip Sync Battle

6PM
Break

7PM
Outdoor Movie Night

8PM
Outdoor Movie Night

9PM
Outdoor Movie Night

10PM
Outdoor Movie Night

11PM
Outdoor Movie Night

12AM
Outdoor Movie Night

Thursday, 6th

9AM
Break

10AM
Wasaga Beach Trip

11AM
Closing Ceremonies

12PM
Giant Volleyball

1PM
Pre Party

2PM
York U Soccer Game

3PM
Giant Volleyball

4PM
Stong Pit Party & Lip Sync Battle

5PM
Break

6PM
Outdoor Movie Night

7PM
Outdoor Movie Night

8PM
Outdoor Movie Night

9PM
Outdoor Movie Night

10PM
Outdoor Movie Night

11PM
Outdoor Movie Night

12AM
Outdoor Movie Night

Friday, 7th

9AM
Break

10AM
Wasaga Beach Trip

11AM
Closing Ceremonies

12PM
Giant Volleyball

1PM
Pre Party

2PM
York U Soccer Game

3PM
Giant Volleyball

4PM
Stong Pit Party & Lip Sync Battle

5PM
Break

6PM
Outdoor Movie Night

7PM
Outdoor Movie Night

8PM
Outdoor Movie Night

9PM
Outdoor Movie Night

10PM
Outdoor Movie Night

11PM
Outdoor Movie Night

12AM
Outdoor Movie Night

Saturday, 8th

9AM
Yoga

10AM
Yoga

11AM
Yoga

12PM
Yoga

1PM
Yoga

2PM
Yoga

3PM
Yoga

4PM
Yoga

5PM
Yoga

6PM
Yoga

7PM
Yoga

8PM
Yoga

9PM
Yoga

10PM
Yoga

11PM
Yoga

12AM
Yoga

Sunday, 9th

9AM
Yoga

10AM
Yoga

11AM
Yoga

12PM
Yoga

1PM
Yoga

2PM
Yoga

3PM
Yoga

4PM
Yoga

5PM
Yoga

6PM
Yoga

7PM
Yoga

8PM
Yoga

9PM
Yoga

10PM
Yoga

11PM
Yoga

12AM
Yoga

Warning! Schedule is subject to change